
ANOTHER GREAT CURE
IN THE CITY 01? NEW YORE,

Of a highly respectable citizea, wzll known
to the Mercantile community, by
DR. J. 11. SCHENC K, _

TUE GREAT LUNG Docroit OF PHIL-
ADELPHIA

OFFICE N.Y. AND GALENA LEA ECO.,
No. 2S Nassau St., New York, lune L 1865

Pu J. H. ScrinNeß--Dear rir :—For oven
fifteen years l have been tumbled with a se-
vere cough, and usually two Or three limes a
year with more or less hemorrhage, which to-
gether, for the lust few years, hits kept me
thin in flesh and too weak to du busii ,ess'of ally
kind witnout suffering. In. August last I had
a very severe hemormace„ and, .according to
the judgement of a good New N ink physician,
1 was classed us beyond tae reach ofmedicine
and wits Ali VLiCii to be prepared, so fur aspro
petty matters were concerned, to leave at
short notice. The physician (and my good
friends) said that the firSt "cold 1 Mos must
prove fatal. Early in January 1. took a Se-
vere cold, and fortunately was occupying
rooms at No. 32 BOND 'STREET, di cctly
over your office. I think anciut 'the ISM of
January 1 procured ir bottle of your Pulumn-
ic Syrup and coinnienced taking it freely.
My feet and limbs were very much' swellett,
and all the symptoms ofa spendynnath scent-
ed to, accompany my cold. I-Sent far my
former physician, and stated to him that 1
was taking your medicine, and after: rintraiiiig
them to him, and having taste() of Minn. &c.;
lie replied: .•:You Can take them iibe
they will d you no 'harm:" lie said : "Yeti
know what 1 told you laqt summer,yand say
the same now, if you' have aiiy thisiness to
close Op, 'do not put it off.", lie raid to uthe.r
friends that he •'CUOI see no hope fur me,"
and my niends and relations 'concluded my
time had come. At this time 1 wt.s t, king
freely of your medicine; but had notseen you
The doctor called alew times, and found we
(much to his surprise, he said,)„ improving,
and he could not understand why. My faun
was increasing-in yourmedicines, arld I had a
wish to have spy examine my ease, and see
what you had to say. When you 111'61. Came
to my room and made the' examination, yini
gave me but little Micouragethent, but on the
contrary, expressedsaddoubts or ,iny ever
being helped ont of my then seeming difficul-
ties. Tue second time that you called, tind-
ing me still gaining-, you gave me encourage-
ment, saying,." my symptoms were improv-
ing; the Pulinonic Syrup, Sea-weed Tunic
and Mandrake Pills had acted like ii-Chartir.,"
My circulation, my:cough, my appetite, all
began to approve, and 1 cOu.d Walk about my
room a little.. You visited me-dearly every
Tuesday, and found -me improving,-- and, told
me not to go out of my room unto the first
day of May. 1 took no cull While underYour
treatment, my appetimbecame timt-rnte, :and
you told me to eat everything I wished of a
nutritious nature, and ,to-ixercise-about the
room as much as ressible. 1 followed yoUr
advice, and to the surprise of tripplilliitysician
and friends, I seem much better than 1 have
been for several years, and breathe better than
I ever expected a person could with one Wog
the left being completely dried up. 1- feel
very grateful to you, and consider your advice
and medicines inivaltiable.

.Yours, truly,
C. S SHELDON

DR. SCIZEIVCR—'DearSir :—About two years
ego I was taken with a very troublesome
cough and a pain- in my breast ; sevut of
eight months passed away without ray doinganything fur myself. 'Then 1 applied to "a
physicist], whwattendea-me- for about. three
months without rdidering me timk e.ervice. .1
also obtained the advice and treatment of 'aphysician in one of our hospaitalsoind
had the advieg and treatmelit oftwo other phy-sicians, but all -to 'no - purpose : During this
lend space of time-I-was 'nearly dead;- :ever-
al times my friends came to see ale and wit
ness my exit into the spirit-world: was coil-fined to my-bed two Months at 0110 lime. Illy
breathing was exceedingly short. I gave up
several times all hope ut getting better; and
as legurded getting well, that was, entirety nut
of tile question. And ,tu think this duy 1 ant
well and hearty ! I was adVised by some 01my friends to try Da. •scit tscit's .111016:les.1 accordinglyknight bottle- after ibottle, untilI reached the ilia ; then I- found a decuirdchange in my cough fur the better. 1 suffered
severely front palpitation ofthe heart,-and two
weeksafter -co tn monct:d taking yourdnedieffie
this difficulty ceased.

%illicit 1 fustwentto Dr. Schenck's office it
was with dill-lenity that I could get up into his
reception room, I was so weak and so swelled ;
my skin was assal low as though I had the jaun-dice ; I felt- dull, heavy; and sleepless. Di.
Schenck, after examining lee, said both mylungs were affected, and, gave toe- but little
hope ; but his medicines, in about two weeks,took tight hold of me; it seemed' to 'rightthrough my ,whole:--sptem. •Tlte -PulmonieSyrup,- Seaweed Tonic and Mandrake -Pills,all took right hold- in the rght plaCe• The
Pills brought away great quantities olbile andslime ; the Syrup liniened-theinatter •in toylungs,. which name off veryfree ; the Seaweed
Tunic ,saves me an appetite, --and everything
amulet; to taste good. '

To;show what- great power the medicineshave in purifying my -s3 stein, and -to 'show
how bud k was diseased,- beSide all the bile
tout passed my. bowels, and the great quanti-ties 01 phlegm and matter . 1 expectorated.broke out all over,in large boils, that wotildcontinue to gather- and run lot about six
weeks. and Ihad at one time over twenty-fiveboils. 1 have nothing of the kind • now, andfeel like another ,persou .altogether.. 1-cansafely say that I baYemot enjeyed such health
fur five years its 1 domow, and cannot praise
you and yoir medicines- eboug,li.- May Godabundantly bless and preserve you I. isthesiir-
eere desire ofone who -has been so wordiernit-ly relieved through yonr ageacy-.; and -YE any.
one desires to know;with regsrd-to the trutii-•fulness of this report,if they willeallmpon any
of my friends, or upon me, N0.4 Dryden Place,near Thompson street,,below- et`rdwalader,Philadelphia they will be perfectly satisfiedwith the validity ; of= the case. YOUFS' withmuch respect, ;MARY SCHNA IDT.. .- -

The above tase,-as described, is peifectl)
correct. .1.:know:it to ,be true. • Yours, "-

" . T. 13. MILLER,. .

Pastor of Hancock M. .E. Church.,

DR. SCHENCK.*iII be professionally at his
principal office,,No. is NowrirSIXTII STREET:.corner of CmiimgacE, PB lA, every .
Saturday, from 9 A. M. until 113. M. ; No. 32
Bond street, New York, every Tuesday, from
9to 3 ; No. 33 Sumrher street, Boston, Mass.,
every Wednesday, from 9 to 3, and every otherFriday at 108 Baltimore street, Baltimore, Md.All advice free, buffoi a, thorough examinationof the longs with Ins Respirometer, the chargeis three dollars.

Price of the Pulmonic Syrup and Sea-weed
Tonic; each j.0.50 per bottle, or .s7_4l,per half
dozen. Mandrake Pills, 25 centsperbox.FOR.SALE _BY ALL DRUGG ISTSGGISTS ANDDEALERS; - • '

JA,COB -LIBHART., JR
CABINET- ,A 1 Alt DR.

ANIINDERTA:ICKR, MARIETTA, PA
.

WOULD most respectfully take this meth
od of informing thecitizens of Marietta

and the, public in general, that, having luid in•
a lot ofseasoned Lath berr is now prepated,to,
manufacture all kinds of

CABINEI'
in every style and. :variety, ,at abort notice
He has on land a lot of Furniture of his own
manufactme,'whicir for -finefinish aid good
workmanship, w.ill rival any City make.

Ira' Especial attention paid to repairing.Hails also now.prepared to attend, in 4111 its
branches; theUN.BEILTA KING business, be,
log supplied with air excellent—nerse,• large_
and small Biers, Cooling Fox, &c.

Da°CoFgl.N.S' finished' in any style—plain
or costly. • .

Ware .Ronm and
"

Manufactory, near-li.
fry's -new Winding, near the. ..Upper,,Sl4-,
," Marietta, Pa.. ,.fOct42

LIZ/Pa,.,:Z&IOE 67 1 OF BUI.F WINDOW
'4DES at Temarkably low prices—

Jos PT SPANGLER.

C7l2e prdian 011,11T.
Is a protected solinion of the

OTOI/DAL OF IRON,
a new tliscovery in' medicine which

rrt the root of 01100050,
by supplying. the blood win; its vital principle,

Or life element—lßON.
Title is the -SPelit Or the wiliftlerfoi success of

curing this remedy in
Dgupepsia, Liam Complaint, Dritimy, Citron:a

inti 7 Hirai, Units; Niqi:aus
Chill:: and Caws. of

Trigi)r, Naectata of
Kidar ha and Blad&?r,
Female Complaints,

and all diseases wiginatibg in a bad state of
Wood or hccompa cd by debility of a low
sttae ii tie system.

Being free from - Alehohol in any form, its
eneigizing-ellects arc not followed b% corre-
sponding reaction, but are permanent, infu-
sing strength, vigoi and new life into all pails
of the system, end building up an Iron .Cou-
stitution.'

DYSPEPSIA. :AND_ DEBILITY.
Front the venerable archdeacon Scott, D. 'D.

DunhaM,. tnCanada Et, March 24,-183.5* *‘• am' an' inveterate Dyspeptieof-

mune than 2.5-rears shouting."
• " 1 have been so wonderfully bene

fitteil in the [lute short ,wees's durin4 witiOt:
have used the Peruvian -Syrup,- that :can
scarcely Per:it-tilde /11i'Seir the reality.—
people telt Tliave kiirrvil rile mnentatOeished
at the change. lam widely known, and ,:an.
but recommend to °Uteri that which has thineco- much fOr me." * * * -

A :Case of 27 Years' Mending- Cured:
From Insley Jewett, No. to Avon piece, Bos.

.17.1.1-hiLve suffered- and; sotnetitites se•Verely,
fn .1.7 yearsfrom. Dy.4pirpbiti. eo.utundtice:d
taking the Peru viateSyrup. and found imme-
diate beliefit torn it. °ln.the course of three
or tour weeks. 1. ,wasentirely relieved iron my
:utrensgs; tied lksve enjoyed Utiiirteitupted
health ever since." - •

ln Eminent: Divine of .13ovton ,vays
'' I have been using he Peruvian Syrup for

some time pas!vit,gives me new vigor, buoy-
ancy of spirits, elas?iehy of moseie.",

Thousands have been changed by the use' of
this remedy; froin ivenk, rimed, suffciing c: en-
lurrs, to strong, healthy,_and .happy oa 1I and
women; and invalids cannot reasonably hesi-
tnte to give' ita trial. . .

A pamphlet of 32,-pugei, containing certifi-
cates of cares' all.. 'recommendations from
some of che . most eminent phybleians, clew-
men, and others, iciil be sent IREE to any ad-

See that each bottle has PERUVIAN
RUP blown the gla,s•

run. SA Lr. nY
J. P. Dinsmore, Proprietor, 36 pcy Street
New York.,

AND BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

PULA!
Alr-Medical Men agree that . 10011CP, is tbe.

hest remedy fol Scru:ula and all liihdred
ases e'vcr nisco.tere3. Th, difficulty has been

to obtain alane 6-elution of it.
1.11{.11. ANDER:3' lODINE WATER.

1s a Pure Sulutiiin of ledine,.without a sol-
vent.!'

Cont4ming A Furs GRAIN to each ounce
of tvai ter

A most Powerful Vitallzing Agant and
Restorative.

It n.>s eurzd eunn spitoeuLA in
all it;n;tiaiVilil fornis'

U." LC E RC, CA EC k: ILLS, SALT Rii E ET.141 &C,
Cire will he sent F.lll,l:✓Vo`upy one send-

-tine; their a ItIrCS.S.
Prire LOU a bottle, or CLfor 85.00

Thepared by Dr. 11: Anders, physiria4frialui
. . • -,rOR StiL.E." BY

'J. P. EI:CS:WIRE, 36 Bey Street, York
AN 0 BY ^ALL tilLucallsTz.,%

.111100',$ 2,[l!,sart of hil'o eliefistr
HAS USED FOR DEARLY"

• • HALF A CENTURY,
WITH THE ➢LUST- ASTO.NISUING SUCCESS IS

ERSE

Coughs. Colds, Hoursehess, Sore Throat, In
fluenZa, Whooping Cough, Croup, Liver
• Complaint, prOichit6; liiitteuity of

BreOthlng,' every
afl coon of .

`The .77ii-ocit,g•,..aiza Chest.'
•

C 6 N..s. ue..11/ . P...-2'./. 0 iN''!- . -
which earrjps off more victitn.s than any other
disease, and Which ba141.1 ;the of the
Physicians to a greater extent ?hart any etlier
malady, often

TO TIIIC. rII MEDY!
when all -others prove inelMetual.

AS A MEDR;INIZ,
RAPID IN 11EL Ib; F. SOOTP / r..ErECT,..SA FE.

ITS U Pi:Harju: l ,
IT LS UNSU It PA SS ED!

,while as a pteearatiou, ,free trout in-gredients,noxiousr puisons,6rittinnrai";uniting
science, and medical ; conuuiuinPall that is valuable in the vei.lefableltigilma
fur this classof Jrsca e, it is

IN C(-All-!AitAISLEI
and-is entitled, rae; -its;aird,receives. the gen-
eral contidenee :Or, the public.

sE.Y3Louit-THATettER, M. D.,
of Herman, N. V., writes as tollt.vs:—

'‘Vistar's Balsam of I.V.ild Cherry gives
universal sillisfartion.-' It se'Cill6 to cure a
cough by loosening and cleuriing the lungs.
and allaying Irritation,. ttms removing the
cauk, insieud of ilryi;ig itp the oftigh- and
leaving the use behind. -I consider.. the
Balsam'as good as any, ifnot Cho-best, Cough
medicine. V. II II which iarn

J A COB;.ECIi LER., of Hanover, ra.
Wknown„Well known and moclyespecteil among the

_German population in this.cOuntiy, makes
the statemvat benefit of

. the aillieted...
Deal, J :—llay.ingrealized in my family,

iiniportan I 'benefits from the use ofyour vale-
atle , preparation- 7tyrseA 13. v LS J.N DI OF
Wuxi alilirds we pleasure to re,
commend itivrthe-pubilci itiorne yeats
rign.one-.of my, d-aughtyrs .seemed in be ma a
dveline, and little hopes ofier recovery were
entertained.. 1 then procured a bottle of your
excellent lialstun, and, before she had taken
hit whole of the coritenis'of the tri-ntp there
-was a great improvement id her health. I
have, in iny individual ease made 11,qt/eat
use ofyour valuable, ined,eine, and I,ale al-
ways been benefitted by it. Jised SECii

I'it4C'E ONE DOLLAR A B 9 T2'LE
=

J. P. DINSMOit hi, ).Strcer, New York
SETH W. FOWLE 84 Sox, Proprietors, Boston

And- by .all .Druggists

G 3tza
.

g CRIEBII. TED SALVECURES -CUT,',--BURNS,,SC.A.LUS:
• Grace's Celebrated Salve

CURES ISOUIS DS, BRUISES, SPRA INS.
Grace's Celebrated ,Salve

CURES BOILS, 'ULCERS, CANCERS.

•Grace's Celebrated &doe ,

• CURES CTVAT'UFU-'11.41;r4 CIII 1 BLAINE. •
Grace's Celebrated Salop

FF E. 4 Ls ot.o aoREI, et.r:sii aWOUNDS, SC.
It is.pr,,omrit ': „ract on, ein°ves at. once,ul4}l-.reducesreduces:Ole moat angry-look,ing sr.e ling11,11iinitriatcops, as if ,l+y reagic,-tbud af..ltfordng reliet-and'a crifitproie

(- Sent by -mail for:35 cts.
'For male by J. P. DINSMORE, 36 Du street,
'New York.
S. ‘wt. FOWLE & SON. Proprietors, Boston,
Sold by all Druggists, Grocers, and Country
stores.

Fish's iZtRIPI-11.:ITRZG APPARTCFUS.
I;oiling—Frying—Slelcing—Stecp

WITH TIIE 'LAME. THAT LICIITSTHE Room
* * * By the flame of a common lamp,

at the cost of a cent's worth of oil, a yely
comfortable tovaLfast can be cooked. *

—N. Y. Tribui/e.
* * Simple in construction, easily kept

in order, ready tor use in .a moment *

convenient to have on hand. * Drug-
giAt's

Lamp is one.of the most
popular novelties of the day, * tne
utility of it is unquestionahle, a great savin.;
is main in heatiatt„and cooking small articles,
and can be made to -cook meals for a great
is:any persons, which is mtuntly done on t h e
ainnulailce cars which carry the sick soldiers.

* tciutnJic American.IiEEI for family use, hospital tent, bar-
rack, picnics, fish ink, nursery, OP sick room,
it is an article of corn fiat beyond it propor-
tion to its coat.' Jotirnal of A:leaf -M.

1 liave tried the apparatus, andmy. fe and I- nclairn the sa3) e a most valu-
able nod indispensable nitiele and we now
wonder how we could have so long dose with-
out it. • * Ed. Coal 'Oil Circuity -

* * An• etorromical contrivance for
getting up heat at short notice fur nursery and
general househbld ifurposesi one
impui taut point is the savi ng in coot over coal
tires. •* Y. k.reninir Poit

Przees from. Vico tu.SiiDollars.
Caparay front' tine to lcur Quart 3

Three Artie:es Cooked at one lime with one
ihirner.

Arrangod for ICorosene or Coal Oil, or Gas.
A Descriptive Pamphlet of thirty p-gcs fur-
ilislieti gratis.

TUE UNION ATTACIIMENT,
Price 50 Ce,,tsl,_

To. he attached to a Common Kerosene Lamp
or i3as liori:er., by which water 'nay be butted,
and food cooked ; also arranged to support. a
thade: Evety, Family lands one.

WSJ_ D. Jt US LLL,Agent.
Pearl a., .New . York.

Agents 1.1;11111ot'. - •
J.l these Heating Lamps can be

seem at John Spaz:ejer's.libtrdware,

1-I.EN.RY LANDIS.
fir: Hoa-y Landis
Dr. Henry I.witlis

At the ‘/.;oltten. Mortar,"
At Mc: • 36'01di,..n Mortar,"

Ala; ket' Str e e -Marietta,
Market St ree t, ~ Marietta,

Keep conguntly on Nana
' Keep constant!y.on band „

Dru;7s,
Perfaineriesi

Pan y Articie#,
Patent ?I dictnesi .r

Coal Oil Lamps and. Shades,
Howe & Steven's Family Dye Colors,

Shoulder Braces and trusses,
Papers and._ Periodicals,

Books &Stationsty,,-
Portmonnaies,

Sears,
Pre&Triptions care ully compounded.
Prescript funs. careful'y c,cmpoundcd.

ReMeniber ihe.plUce,
- Remember life idape,

Dr. Grove's old. Stand.
Dr. ,Grove's .014 Stand.

Give us a call.
Give Us' a

t DJ OUII N E.L) GOUItTS
FOR Si(

tt is ordered by the Court of, [Ancester
that Adj oirucd Courts for 1:113t3 for the trialcus, ,s in the Common Pleas,
Orphans' Court, and Quarter. ‘dessiuds, are io
be -held, .10HOWS :

ALGUIVI
One Iv-calf, 'eonitnenciiig Alviiddy, Ararch 191.11

i; t " " Julie 1:,111.
8614. 17111

c. Cc

To .contitine one week. fain) the.enid 'days it.-
spectivviy; Etna us much longer :is Ihe busiu_ess
Limy 411, She CathCi on the Itst fur
argument in the OrPhoeW COOil shall be token
upon the first days of said .leans; and lie pro-
oded cvlth "until disposed of; unless continued
by' con'sent or Cause shown.

The cases on the aigotnet.C.list in the,Quay-
tor Sessions shall be taken up on Wi.dheday
of said term if not pfe:ented by tLe Oribans'
Out/I, and if so, the eases in the, :-4.5-sions
sions :vat tie commeilctzd on the termination
of the Orphans? Court huSitiesi: •

The argbinent •ofLtbe cases of the. Cob-nonPleas to be emnaimieed on Thursday of the
wet-ti, if not prevented i v thp Orpbuno' Cour
or Qmirter-t•iesions easeS,.:liii ghat ease;-the ar-
garnent lot of .said court is to- be taken. up a
the termina.ion of tile eases in the °thereat/Os',

p•tteee.led in uniil disposed of,,unless con-
tinued b. c.thsent or cause shiny „. •

I.t is furlner orlieied 'hat the nbsenceof
counsel at the tithe appointed • for liearing the
cases Inentiottel the,preccedingoiders shall
he no eau:te for suspending proceedings there-
in; unless by qouticut.,• or legal ground for a
continuatiee be shown.

ADJOURNED JURY TRIALS
.It is cr,eic d by the Court that .adioraedcourts for July trials in :the ,Comown Pleas ;will he held as follows : •

One Coininqacing oii t jie atji of loa-day in Juniniry, •
(Me tro.-Ir, commencing on the 3d Monde}

in February, 19th,
Otte weeh comineheino. on the 4th Went:ult.in Fobi.uoiy
One wee;:, colomenciiigen the 41iii1lonclay

in Nito'; s:Sth.
One tve,:i;, 'commencing on the ..let Mondayin..; tine, 401.
One week, cemniepi.ing on the let Mondayin lIppleff11):0',•Od.
One Al(Tic, ietameneing on the 3d ,Brondayis Oeteber. 'loth: • •

One m:eek, oinmeneittg on the 4th Ati)ittlai
in October, .0,.!d. . , .

One ismelt-, commencing on Ilia Ist: ltionilayin December,- 3d.
And suet other pei.rods as limy be a4oirtt-ed aftlte nforessid courts, or at.r.-it-tthiferni.

N EW TRM&IMING V A_RIETY
:STORE,'

Opposite Diffenbacles and,two doors.136We's of the Goldenillin.tctr .
% .01-Druti Store 'Market-4.,

.111arietta: • • •

AWL, lii.IIiG4IIET ROTH'
Begs leave to anaemia! tot he• Ladies of the.

Borough of Alitrieita. and vicatity, that she
has just opened an entire-'new-stock of

TRIIc.IMINCS AND' VARIETIES,
embracing all the Novelties 'of the Seasen,

arrinig WMeh:will be round
Plain` ariil-17 1incy:Mantaa'and -Velvet'ibitnns Gitiilis, (36is and Instils;

and Buttons i;l..endle:4s* variety..Mystery and,Cloves, C:)llars,
Zephyr ShaWls,`
Opera Caps, " ZePilyr''Searf,s,
SosoenderS, crepnat, f,,w a Wool,'

„Ilrea .!-.fast1 .Ilraicl,4 and 'l\rue4'
- •7.epliy r Vern, '

Laces,. . Neck-Ties,
• . •.•

BALMoriAtS...,SKELETOSLCIq•TS,
Corscii,.'Betting, ltiifflifig; •
EuihroiderY FativParticular attention has tleen, paid to`the se-

lecting of small wares,'tluch as SeWiu,i,- Silk,
Coiton,an.d Linea- Thrend;:l,l:lhafebtin'e; Hooks.
and Nectills Pins

IC3—The.tiutilic ate' pattieularly requested to
call,and exsarniae'fot themudves. ,

It. is ageot for the sale of the eel:
ebrated`Sibger."..: .o Sewing ,
Which took thelir'sOrtiolom`ta Lac late -New
York-,Stal9 ,She. will also instruct per.'`
sons. plq.cliaing from, her, how. to.. Work the.,

(9-tr

IVlt.,ALIT STANDS,: Meat' Stanuf!, Wine
Kegs, Tuba; I.l.n6lcets and Cediir-waie

g. .rally, constantly on hand at
J. SPANGLER'S.

(..Ir-r&THE MAGI

THE PEOPLE'S

c`gitsintss
'READ I NG, PA.

:0:

i00,000 'YOUNG 711111iN WANTED-TO
FILL GOOD AND

LUCRAT I V E I'O6ITLONS
Before you can expect to occupy a position

you must be competent, nod you can be made
to by Littenthog ibis College, which is the only
iIUSINESs COLLKG E. in Pen n syl vania , NeW
Jer;ey, Delaware or Maryland, aed larger
than any other so-called Commercid or butifi 7
noss lugitution in either of those Males. The
proprietors and teachers are practical husinCi'ii
men. to which is :little() a large experience in
Business- Colleges, thus ennblitig them.: o
furnish.A Innro thorough and practical course,
than can be obtained elsewhere.

TERMS,
For Life Scholars-hip.
Far " " to disabled Soldiers.- 20
For Blank Books (30 in number), .

]Core.—This Life iYclu,lorship.is a certifi-
cate-0f 7hr:7716u-ship and enteiles the purchaser
'a no imiled instruction in single and double
entry bank -keeping and penmanship, with the
privilege pfnth/a/rig- at anyfuture time gratis.
You ire infeet a Li,fe nice her.

Tciegrafaiinv; is ten dollars and Phonngra-
phy (shorthand) twenty dollars :extra, but
the satilent not compelled to study those..
brunches.

'Whmi two Or more enter at the same time,
a deduction of FIYI, DUZ.LA rts to each will be
msde. Thus the entire c931 including Wank
;looks Is only rent Y n°1.1..1113. We bilVe
"Exra," Boarding is iron four to four and
a half dollars per trteli.

7'llE COURSE
Embraces a preparatory, Thrnry and Business
Departnielit. In the Preparatory Department
he is instructed in Niatheniatiesand the sim-
plest. principlesofBookKeeping, afterwhich
he is admitted into the Theory Department
where he copi?s from sets' certain business
itansactions each set representing a business,
(stock and pattnership) and each set involv-
ing the application ofune nr inure pi inciplep.

is adulated into the Department of
ACTUAL BUSLV ESN.

I.lcre the Vialent-applies practically what he
has been taught theoretically. For a full ex-
planation uhilds Depart inent send for a Col-
lege Paper which tre iviil mail to yolly address
free. Shtrice it to say that the stadAt bcrsinsi
husiness teihh a real

(-ASH 'CAPITAL ••

With which ho buys anti stlls merchandise,
pays I:4Xy6, deposits it in the,ltauk, &c, &c.
They &count notes, draw and accept drafts;
make general aud'speciiti in.iiirseMents, make
out income rep”ris, and in fact go through ev
ery Lind ofbusiness iransaction, eves to;,at-
Melling internal revenue stain!).

Ul? A DV A iv TA G ES..

The best course of instfuction, and cheaper
rates than any other-Caller.' -Located in the
best railroad centre 10 the State, with expeid-
eneed teachers' widely known in the business
coition thus affording- our graduates bdt-
ter facilities for seeking and obtaining, employ-
ment.-

For specimens of. PC;lrnanshii) enclose
two tine e cent taw ar.,esta mile. College Room.,
cbrifer ofNorth and Wash iturtnn , and
corner Fourth a,nd Penn streets, Reading, Pa.
;thee in %Vashingt)a- stieet building. Ad-

dress JOHN
INE RE4DII G, PA

AGRICULTURALCIIE:‘11OAL COMPANY'S
Cheap Fertilizers

rrittr. I ,T.P,TIf,IZERS prepured by 1h A--
; jimill-144,Ceetnienl Company, [ a con,-

puny the ieg-lalatureof Pentayl-.
vania with a capital of $.250,000,1 !Hive bedn
proved in practice to be the *chealit ,st, mist
prdliWile and beat, for the: Farmer, tiardenct
aid null Grower, of atl Colic -et:Ala:ad uni-
nutei now offered in any market. The Corn-
puny's Itat mato-at:ea the following- :

LETT E. This Fertilizer is composed
I 01 bight soil and the fertilizingelernentaof

tiriuc coMbillecl, chemically* and mechanically.
with other valuable .fertilizing agents and ab-
sorbents.

It is reduced to a palverized condition, rea-
dy for Immediate use, Old without loss. of its
highly nitrogenous fertiiizing properties.

Its universul application to an crops and
soils, and its durability and active qiialktics,
aro well known to be ail that agricultutists
can disirc.
At" 111 EM ICA L COMPOST. This Fertilizer

is largely composed of animal mutter,.
soch.as meat, hone,, lish, leather, hair and,
non', tog,ther with chemicals and inorganic
fertilizers. whi6h decoMpose the mass an,lre-
[lin tie nitrre,:ell:Al3 elements.

it io a very valuable leitilizer for field crops
generally, and especially Tor potatoes —and
gartien.purpose.s.

Its excelleat qualities, strengthand cheap-.
Loss, have made it vt.ty poputur with all ;who
have used it.

. .

el ONI POSITY. FERTILIZER. This high-
ly:phosphene fertilizer, is particulurly

adapted for the cultivation of Trees, Fruits,
Lawns. and Flowers. it wilt promote aeery runs and healthy' growth of wood and
fruit and largely • ivcrease the quantity andperfect the Maturity .tlif the fruit. For hot-
house and household plants and flowers; it
will be• fOund an indispensable article to se-
cure their to eatest perfection". it will prr.vent
and cure daseased conditions 01 the pvneh andgrape, arid, is weilent for grass and lawns.

It is composed of sun elementS as mate it
adapted to ihe.gieWth of all kinds of crups.inall kinds of soils. . _

The formula ar method of comitintug itscdnetiment fcrtilizing ingredients have re ,,
ecived the highest approval ofeminent chem-ists and scientific agriculturists.

The Agricultu-A: Tat Chemical .Company manufacture aPhosphate of 'Lime in accordance, with, a new
and valuable formula, by which a very supe-tiorarticle is NO seetti so far astri be allarded
at aAt?Sa price Oulu pihOtriarinfutitu:ers charge.Practicalteats.have proved that its value, Lisa
fertilizer, teequul to the best, piicsphate ofLime, in the market..

TERMS CASH.-All orders of:a i'ron, ormore, will be del lvered.at the Do!road stationsaml,lbe2whatwes.of shipment, free of cartage:Capag,e will .Mechargel ,on nil. orders of, sixbarrels or less. One Dollar per Ton allow-.
once Mee:triage will be made au all sales:de
14-Vered at the works of, the Company; on Ca--nal Wharf.:: : • •

•L
•

AGR I CULT URA L CHEMICAL, CO.'SWORKS,
At Canal What ~an the 'Delaware.

O Arch It., Philade phia, Pa.
R. B. FI rrzi,C44)er4l Agent...The Company's Phemph;et- Circuier, em-

bracing full directioas. for acing the .abovd
Fertilizere, sent by matt f Fee, when •requeste.,-,

• •1866 ! 1)1?,1:klAi:1 186$)

TT°oiku.; & OURlCE-_Bl'Alanef,eiitivrs of PrFer di
: - NiDO Nr NI:TA DES, •

Corner of FOU ItTil and and-AIAitIiET Street:,iiiirLADII,I3IHA.
N. 'B.' -Alyr6.ys in store; a, lam stock of licietv-

and OLI t.t•hade.9.
•j 191...GTA'S TOI LET 5Q21:4,6%Vl/4 • . _

Clyceri-ne, Pipit, 'Almend , ItattnicidSluicing io any imported.—
.'Just roceitcd'and for exile; very' cheapTILE GOLDEN VORTAT

CROIX AIZ D NE; O.7,'IINGLANI)RLTO0„for culiottr:;• puTpu.se, c•-arrlificed`gon woo•_f z fr.
O:;,L' tl.ol).•gd,.Coni Seives, Coal Sfie ve's

P, kers, Steve Criites; Cylinder; aird-Li-L
'nings-.of dillerent kinds; koPt on hand Ht

• JOHN.SKII.V.G.CEWS.

A TT-ENTiolv ! 1-,oA.TsiNiF,N!!t 011, Eley,B Gnu Caps; li:le3i's Gnu 'Wadds; . IDupont's Sporting und. Glaged 'Duck Powdnr,Baltimore Shot i Shot Pouches, Powder Flasks,sold at JOHN SP.ANG.L.ER'S_ . . •

GODEY'6 LADY'S BOOK FOR
1 Ei _

The Fashion Magazine of the World!

Literature, Fine Arts and Fashions. The
most magnificent sieal engravings. Donbie
Fashion-Plates. -•Wood engravings on every
übject that .can intoiest ladles. Creche°
sknitting, Netting, Embroidery, Articles fa
the 'Felipe, for the Balkh. the Boudoir, and
the Kitchen. Everytliiiig, in fact. to make a
complete Lady's Book.

The Ladies Favourite for 36 Years.
No Magazine has been able to compete with it

Tone attempt it.
Gocity's Roceipts

In evely,departibent 'of a household. "'These
alone are word' the price of the book.

ztioiiel Cottages (no other 141agazwe gives
theta.) with Ltiagraais.

Waiving Lessons for the young. Another
speciality with Godey.

Original Mustc, worth $3 a year. -Other
Magazines publish old wore-out Music ; but
the subset ibers to Godey get it before the toa-
sts stores. '

Garilnifik for Ladies. Another peculiarity
with Gotley.

Fashions from Messrs. A. T. Stewart & Co.
of Neili•Vark., the millionaire inerclinnts, ap-
pear in GoilOy, Ihe only magazine that has

Ladies' Bonnets. We give more °Meat in
a Sear than any other Magazine. In fact,
the Lady's Book enables every lady to be her
bwn bonnet maker.

MARION 'IIARLA:s7D,
Authoress of "Alone," "Midden Path,"

aloss z‘lide," " Nemesis," Rod ''

writes for Godey each ninth, and for no oth-
er Magazine. A new novel -by her will be
published in lb:fib'. We have also retained
ell our old and favourite contributors.

EMEEIII

CioNy.'sOirs oolfar 1866.
(Front which there can be no deviation.)

The folltict-ing are the LertOS of the Lady's
Book for tStiti

One,eory, one!year„
Two coped, one year,
Thee eopiei, one year,

$3,110
5 50
7.50

]O,OOFour .vipiesoilic 3 ear,
Five copies, one year, and an extra

copy to the person gettioir, up the club,
tnaking .six copies, 14,00

Eight copies, one year, and an extra
copy to the-person getting up the club,
niaking nine .copies, 21,00

Eleven copies, one year, and an extra
copy to the perzon getting up the club,
oinking t %re' ye copies, • - 27,50
Kr All sthlitions.to clubs at club rates.

Giley's Ludy's look and Arthur's
Ho:ne NltTazine will be sent, each etc year,

ieteipt•of $4,50.
Nve have no club with any other mag-

azine or newpaper.
The money must all be sent at one

time for'iny of the clubs. •
Canadu t.ub.cribers must send SI cent

additional for each subscriber-
Adtire2.s L. A. GOOEY,

N. E. ccfner Sixth •ond Chestnut Ntleets,
PHILADELPHIA.

IVII EK !1.1 cr
.1'he Drug Store ,opposite the Post Ofiee,

Where Gold, Silver and Greenback's
ARE TAKNN IN BSCHANNE FaR

Drugs, - Aierlicine,'Stalii»targ.. '&c„
U 1! EViDIY

. —A Itilt—
OILET ARTICLES,

Such as ,Petfinued Soaps, flail Oils, Hair
DYes, Pont:vies., Tooth ,raps, Tooth

Washes, Clair, Nail, Clothe and
. Tooth itrushett,.ot duact.tp-

- Extracts for the
linodliefehief, Quo-

pea,- Ambrosia
fur the Hair,•

and many other at ttcles too bilious to mention
Ladies and Genes Pori Affninaes,

ofevery desc:i.ptio4.
_ALSO—

All the Most pilitaite Paieitt Negieln4
VOW IN USE, SUE!' AS

Ayer's Sarsaparilla, Jayne's Alterative, kx-
peetorant., and• Netairuge, Jayne's Pills and
Carminitive Balsam, &e., Ilostetter'S Bitters,

Gummi Bitters, Swaim's Panacea.
Wo-rtdConfectimia, Mrs. AVinslo,A's Soothing
Syrup, and in t'et all the mostreliable Putuut
tdetireines eAiisr i t usd.

Fresh coal Od.constantry tin_lmnri. A fine
asaorunent of Gnat Oil Lamps, SiniCY'S Chun-
neys; &c. Also, articles of nourishment for
the sick, such as Corn Stud:, Farina, Arrow
Itoot,-Tarnoctr,---tze:-,

z....pices of all kinds, Cloves, Cinnamon, All-
sPice, Mdee, Black Pepper, African Cayenne
Pepper, French Mu'staid,

' .Chendeal, Food, Citrate of Magnesia, 'Feed-
ing Cups for the Sick,,BreastAlurrips, Nipple
binc.ds, Nursing, btit‘les, :ell-inkcting Sy-
ringes; Flavoring Extracts fet.couning, &a-

t:olden Carp, urGoid"Fi:•th with Founts'alsoAquariums." Arrangements have also been
made with one. of the ''best AViarys inlhe
State,to furnish Catiarfand Mocking liirds,&e.

A lot of Family Dye colors, of every shade.
Fresh and reliable .Garden

A large. assortment ,9. 1Books and
Stationary, --

Everything in the Stationary wry, such as
Pens, Inks, Note, Tiseue, 131o,tinkand otherkind; Of Paper, Envelopes, Clarified and .other
Quills, S'bented GloVei for the wardroffe, andan endless variety offancy and useful articles,
ueualV found at euelr establishfnents, but any
article not on hand will -be ordered at once.. .

A new kind of playing cards, called"UnionCurds," liatring Stars, flags and Crests insteadofClubs, Diamonds, Hearts, Lc. The Facecards are Goddesses, Colonels, instead of thequeens, Kings and :lucks. This is a beauti-
ful and patriotic substitute for the foreign ein-
blems'aild.shou ld be universally preferred.

School Books, Copy ,Booksi.Siates and theSchool Stationary. generally, and Bibles, &c..always- oti hirtd. •
,r#,..Sub'scriptions for all:the Magazines, Il-

lustrated and Matninoth Weeklies received:
Sheet Nlusic of all kids -'-will be orderef

with promptness-atm dispatch.
Having seemed the service's of Mr: CHAS,
llayrrost,:an experienced and , 'competent

Pharmaceutist who will attend to carefully'
compounding -with accuracy and dispatch, alall:hours. The Doctor himselfcan be consul-
tecLat the store; MilesS elsewhere proTessiona

Being very thankful-to-the public. torthe
past patronage 'bestowed upon hi will try
and endeavor 16-please- all who may give hima call:: ;; E. HINKLE, M. D.

Marietta, February 4,.1865-tr. ,• .

ir-1EU: W. WORRALL;
SURGEON DENTIST,

Illarkst Sitet; adjoining:Spangler 4 Rich's
Var., on the. second -floor.

'Where he is now prepared to wait
on alt who_rpay. fee). disposed
tronize

Dentistry in alt-its branches carried on.
I.E.E:rAinsettodon the most approyeti in .

iciples of Dental science. All operations onthe mouth performed in a skillful' ald•Wbrk-
.manlikemanner—on •fair principlea- and

ON'VERY nE SON 21 BLZ iensts.
Having' determined 'upon ti-pernitinentinca-

tion at We- ,place, would .agk a ,continuatien,of the liberal patronage heretofore extendeditb eireijt'
hie- sitmfeetioif. '`" =

Ether administered to properpersons,
To Tun Puntrc.=ilaving had occasion forthe It'en;fa.lientit, I Called on Dr. Worrell. ;. who has suiteeded n.reptiiing forme an,ex-

cellent sii3 serviceable set'upperand rower:.They are•titidw What-is called 4, rubber b .
and lit tny.tnopth firmly uiid comfortatly, and,are altiukrailntle."iise to me Were toy nai-
tital teeth... My moutif :ltasin6 tieedine-
bideiably de ()role In conacquence ofhaving

. . _
gobc,a nomber of yenrs withoutapy teeth:on
tine aide of toy jaw, tide .the Doetbr rente;did=,thik-defdet,' ina Atli The t 'co inpletr, whilst theworking. of the Inetnatre entirely. 'satigfactory.eneerfully jecominend any_peisoiiin want of dental opetations, to call on Dr.-Worrall, havieg great confidence in his, pro-essiona skill. GEO: REl.Cjj.

HEA 1:2) y
HISTORY OF THEGREAT 111_0, B' LT

IGE late rebellion stands out peculiar Rn aextraordinary in human events,msgoircent scale upon winch the'sr""epeen conducted, constitute it oneut thetpl:ea 4 and most brilliant chapters of it', —and.
Air. Headley, of all writers, is per hab

rsb„RHI N!toportraythe thestupendae„r3,4"lures of the mighty contest. es.works on lessm
ha

n
”tomentousthemes vineshim in the tirst position, as a 6trepiaeacjiacedcalla deleniator of war scenes th Nu/-and the magnitude and grandeur orr,er'rcut subject, impart -to his pen the fire 447'gor of a yet moreexacted Mien-Inn:l,Nnish ample scope for the highest exldattisa;e-

Under his powerful pen the
his

%p i::: aar sa genenrieuvsi c

for

rolfivdidistinctness of a present and living t alk,•while his great talent for coetiensaneaeii)alhimtiles to embody everythingin a complies just aided to toe Mite w,FrUm no other source ban so clear:tad ta
ea,preheitsive an impression of the grand gaolof eventa be obtained, so easitneabias loom NH. Headley's work.lyanday

Other histories have been issued beforeGrant's Hera and other official &canna,were submitted to the government, and themfore unreliable. 5.r. Headley has delay e dthecompletion of this till those &contentsbential to outhenticity and corroanns cowobtained.
The second volume, completing this Work,[Juneis now 30th, 'WI ready. Agents waft.ted to engage in its sale in C7ery town aladcounty in the United States. Liberal induce,ments offered. For particulars apply ioor4d.dress .A.IIERIC.4IIMill:WI CO.,No. 148 'Asylutmst., Hartford. Conn.Scranton eir Burr, Agents.

E. REMINGTON & SONS

16.;-...,Y .i NETPA CTI:RERs

Of .Revolvers, 3itisktt
AND CARBINES,

For the United States Service

Also; Pocket and Belt Revolvers,
/Almating_ Ol istels,

leffle ,Canes, Reyolviug Rifles, Rifle and
Shot run Barrels and Gun rnaterialt,
sold Ly Can dealers and the Trade
generally.

In these days of Househrfakine; ..,and Robley,every liouse, Store, JELInk and o,ffice shalthave one of
0))3'

Parties desiring to avail themselves of,the
late improvements in Pistnle, and saptrior
workmanaliip" and form, call find ailsain.ited
in the New

s.l.nuington tzbothus
Circulars containiag cuts and dcr.rapt:oa

of our Arms will be furnished on appii7sara,
•E. BEIVINGTON q SONS,

lizo; S. T.
21100 & Nrcrwl.9,. Agrnts,

No. 40 Couttland-at., N. Y. [ss•om

L ADIES TARE PARTICULAR
NOTICE

TILE REAL VALPA V' FEMALE PUS!
[ WAItRANTF..O FRENCH.;

These Pills, so celebre-rel many years sea
in Purls, for the relief of feitale irregubritit!?,
and afterwards so notorious fur their eximiaal
emplOyment in the practice of 6t.,JII:01:, sit
now offered for sale fo- the first time in Arno
lea: They have been kept cympttratire oh
,icurity from the fact that the originator, Dr.
VAI2 A U, is a Physician is Paris. cf gtegi
wealth and t•triet cOnscierttiouS pnacipinyi,.!
has withheld them from general use, lot tie!
should be employed for unlawful pmplurt
-In overcolliing female obstruct ions they seen
to be truly ontnipitenf, bursting open thellsal
gale. 4 from whatever cause may have :Owed
then;.; bet they are.olfered to the puNir only
for legitimate uses, and ail agents are torbid•
,'an to sell aliens when it is antler tool the
the objc.7t ja,unlawful.

For sate byDr. F. 11111LP, iT ; /..•t •
Pyle, Mountjoi, ; I. D. Parry and
'Lianas, COhimDia, ana tiO;:.;giatigenern;ly .

Ladies can procure 3 box, iron} MP
ey-es'Of the curious, by onclosiog $1 tindi'
postage stamps to 0. O. ST4PLIV. 4, E';0:10: 11
Agent fur us, Watertown/ Netv-Yalk,Gi 1,1

any or the above agents. fee4q-+h

GRAND Plt 17,ES
'or s4o:::CCraffrs

`b,irleVielo 510eago,

National Weekly Family Aural.
AT ,i1:50 PER ANN UM.

The following splendid prizes are sent to des'

"Por every club of forty subi:nribers ltifsa:

ler & Wilson best $55, Sewing
two extra copies to the getter up of tlis cep"..

For eve:y club of twenty, and less 1;13°40
obscribers, we will allow $1:25 for cacti 50.•

scriber on :the price of said inaalue.
For every club of six, a splendid sus: ers

graving of- President A. Lingle, lull
Andrew Johnson, Gen. Grant, or Sher:sang
horsebank, worth $3 each, with an extraorg
to the getter up of the club.

For every club ofthree, one of those srlor.:
ditUsteel engravings of the Union senes

NATION AL PORTRAITS
C6E9Prisiag Presidents Johnson and I.:s`,":
Lieut-Gen. Grant, Gens. Sherman, Si.eriJsr,
Thomas McClellan, Fremont, d.:111:b:Ji,
ragut 'and Porter, acid George 551 -.11.1113'
Washington, each 19x24 incdtes, word:

;r3-These splendid portraits shoulj a"l2

every parlor.
The Statesman is the largest, cheapest

best family paper published, suited for Crt) ,
family. Try it once and you will never':,
without it. Send for copies sod get :1 11
clubs. Address,

AMERICAN STATES:II3S,
67 Nassaii-st.,

January 13-6m.„1 f
rl EA P ltl2AD Y-MADE rLO'f 111.,‘ c:ih

Having just teturned from the ot)

a nicely seleated lot of Ready-made Clot!!'.1;
a hid, the undersigned is prepare° to(soul!.
reduced prices; having late in general as,,
meat of melt and boys' clothing, wince Itoeci
delern ined to Sell LOW, FOR CASH• .5,50;)
e0114.5:6 of ovnit-CoArs, Dunss, ra 0":05,
S.ana COATS, PARTS, VESTS, I'F.AJAC,AIIi,
1101-NDROUTS, (lil/10 OVERHAULS,CRA _„ist
DRAWERS, SHIRTS, HOISERY, UNDERSvIII7IIO
G4uv ES. ,SeeF. D.F.RS, k:VCryti.l!%e
leuinishing Goods line. Call and exat..,sl
ore purchasing, elsewhere. Everythin,!'.
prices:to inn the times. J OliN
Corner. of Elbow Lane and Note:

next door to Cassel's Store.

BEST OF THE MONTHLIES- 5.
THE LADY'S FRIED—deTutBdLO r' .l

•

DI

lON and LITER A.:rUlt.E. Beautiful SRO

Engravings. SPLENDID DOUBLE-SIZED COL.

WIED FASHION PLATES. The Latest patients
ofDresses, Cloaks, Bonnets, Etsbroiden, 6.

51
:c1

Household receipts, Masc. &e. Wheeler
NV ilson'a Sewing Machines given asWOO.;
Send 15 cents for a sample copy to D.F.X.°'

PETERSON3I9 Walnut-at., Pailade/ POI


